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Landrum Sinks: Fifth Floor Now Plaza Level 
'I had this sinking feeling' 
Starr K~porl 
On Tuesday, March 3 I at 4:00 
p.m. Landrum Acadcm•c Center 
~u nk nearly 30 feet creat ing three 
sub l evel~ to the buildtng that 
once \tood almo\t 7~ feet high. 
Swdcnn. faculty and staff 
member~ who were in the build-
ing said it did not happen sudden-
ly but sunk '>lowly over the 
course of one hour 
No inJurie~ were reported, how-
ever ~orne ~ tudcnt~ on the f1rs1 
floo r of the building had to be 
rescued. 
·•r had thi~ ~in king feeling;· 
said a faculty member who was 
teaching on the fifth fioor of !he 
building when it began to stnk. " I 
looked out the window :tnd rcal-
i7ed !hat the whole building wa~ 
si n~mg. 
outside just dumping dirt on the 
side of the build ing. I had no idea 
the whole building was sinking 
until ~omeone came into the 
clas,.room and told us." said one 
of the students who was in a jour· 
nahsm class on the first noor. " It 
was scary, we all immediately 
went out to the stair<~ and left the 
building," the student said. 
The Landrum Academic Center, 
built in 1975· 76 wa~ on the fore-
front of building technology fo r 
the time. Part~ of the founda tion 
were bu ilt on what engineers her· 
aided as a ··noating foundation." 
The foundation was created to 
adjust to the changing leve ls of 
the underground stream that it 
was built over. The stream is a 
water source for Lake In ferior. 
rologi sts the changing weather 
this year has slowed and quick· 
ened the underground stream. 
Intermittent large snowfa ll fol· 
lowed by warm weather forced 
the streams now to become Spo· 
radic. 
Official~ are blaming Tuesday's 
weacher as be1ng the "breaking 
point" for the foundation's 
collapse. 
Plans are now under way to 
begin digging tunnels to the first, 
second and third noor so that 
classes can resume in the build-
ing by the end of !he month. 
Unt il the bui ld ing re·opens 
parts of Steely Library, the 
University Center, and Albright 
Hea lth Cente r will be for 
classes. 
" I watched my window of my 
clas .. room fill up with dirt. I 
thought there wa~ a bulldozer 
Some officials are blaming the 
sinking on the rapidly changing 
levels of Lake In ferior since the 
beginning of Spring. 
According to Cipcinnati meteo· 
The setback will force some 
professors to eliminate parts of 
their sy llabus to stay on schedule 
to finish before the final exam i· 
nation date. 
Ansel Adams/The Northerner 
Landrum's Fifth Floor Is now the entrance onto NKU's plaza. The building finally took the plunge 
after many years of slowly retreating Into the ground. Classes will resume In Landrum by the end 
of the month. 
Football Stadium Breaks Ground 
Team Hopes To Begin Play In 1999 
IJy Chris Collinsworth 
Assisram Spons Editor 
Troy Ai~man had the pri,·ilegc of bringing 
up the first ..ection of ground at the spot of 
Northern Kentucky Um\'c"ity'~ new football 
sU1d1um. 
" It wa.~ a \\-ondcrful honor. I wish NKU 
football and all of NKU's sports the best of 
luck."Aikman 'klid. 
Woodcrc-.t Apartments. a section of the 
dorm~ located adJ:K'Cnt to the new cemmics 
building. was tom down to make way for the 
news!4ldium 
The dome·top ~tadwm will hold 100,((() 
spectators. and will al'-0 be the new home of 
the Bengab. 
lOe state--of-the·art 'tadium will be named 
·111e Northern Light" and will feature four 
100-inch Sony Jumbo-Trons to carry all of 
the action. 
Try-outs for NKU'.<. new (()()(ball team will 
beheldonWcd.Aprill at I:OOa.m. 
Both men and Y.omcn are m.,.itcd to try out 
for the team. NKU had to allow women to try 
out to meet the requirement set forth by 
NKU. The requu·l!ment is that men and 
women mu~t ha\e aYailable to them an equal 
number of ~>ports that they can participate in. 
Jemufer Amston i~ excited about playing 
footbal l in 1999. 
"I ha\e been prncucing w1th guys ~ince last 
}Car. I thmk I \\-Ill do "ell and really look for. 
Courtesy of NKU Campus Planning 
Football Arrives: NKU's new stadium will hold 100,000 fans and also play host 
to the Cincinnati Bengals and musleal concerts during the off season. 
ward to being NKU's first quamrback," she 
said. 
The coach of the new team. who will be in 
charge of choosing NKU's pla)ers is Sam 
Wyche, the fonner COO'-'h of the Cincinnati 
Bcngals. 
"I mi~sed this town, and smce Cincinnati 
didn't think I did a &ood enooghjob, l guess 
I' ll try out college ball for a while," Wyche 
~id. 
'The stadium will also host mus1cal concen.s 
during the off season. 
Some acts already ..chedu led to appear 
mclude: J1mi Hendrix, Janis Joplin, Nin·ana, 
and Lynnard Skynnard and a Beetles 
Reunion Tour. 
For more 1nforma11oo on trying out for 
NKU's football team, or to ~olunteer to help 
build the stadium, plea...e call Jerry McGuire 
at.55.5·BALL. 
NKU's Own 'Loch Ness Monster': 
May Be Brother Of Mascot 'Hey U' 
Hy John Tnnolta 
lrt\'#SIII(tl/ll"t' RefHJT/t'r 
Rumor\ ha\e haunted the campo~ of 
Northern Kentud,y Un1\e,..,1ty for decade\. 
Rumor' of bone-ch1lhna cnes, ~ tranae 
~hadow~. and ll fe<trthatl\ bu11t into C\oCry 
~tudentthMI dare~ to ao n ar Lake Inferior 
The M)UI\:C of thl\ fear i\ ··NOfity" 
Gwtge Clooney ·.-.a~ ~~oalkmJ alona the 
lake orte m~ht w1th h1~ 11rlfr1end when he 
trte("IUntered the bea~ot 
"Thi~ awlul moamns \OOnd came from 
1M laLe I turned and ~\lo the .l.tranaest 
looLma creature I remember the &iant 
neck,'' he ~1d 
Clooney clamh thJt •he be1t~tlooked hke 
a deformed \ei'\IOn of Hey U. NKU'~ 
brJO\td m4M:O( 
He ~~d the be&l.t \\:l\n'tareen and )el· 
low, He Hey U, but as blucL as ni&ht. 
'The only reason that I knew anythmg 
wa.\ there at all wa~ because the water 
.\hmned off of the .~.eale.~o on h1s ned," 
Clooneys111d 
Another NKU \tudent, Eric Cartman, 
claun!> that he hean "Norsey'\'' cries shat· 
ter the silence of an NKU maht 
" I u'ually lea\e the library late at maht 
because I \loork there. Sometune~. I hear 
this moan, hke a c111 makn owhen It'll m 
heat," he !>lid 
Profes\01' from the blOIOKY department 
teamed up \lo 1th complller hCICnce proftli· 
wn and decided to analyze the creatures .,.,..., 
They ~~ up hljhly ns111\eeq01pment to 
capture all of the no1 · 1 ttw ca1 from 
LaLelnfer~orforancmllreowed: 
Once the wurKh w~re cleared of all bacL-
aroond noise and piJ)~d bad. at a s l o~~oer 
">peed, the professoh ""ere able to ma.Le 
out exaclly >what the mon~t~r wa &aymJ. 
"It appear~ from oor findmg th11t the 
mon,.t~r can speaL Engl1 ~h," !>llld lnd1ana 
Jo~"· one of the profe~Mlt~ anemptma to 
trllnslate the mon'iter's wundi. 
"We can' t say for certain, but "'"e thmk. 
that "Nor~y" may be chantmg an NKU 
cheer," JOflt.~o u1d. 
Could "Norse)·" be the reJected and 
deformed brother of NKU'!i mascot" 
The profe~wrs cla1m that they are aoma 
to contmue to mon1tor the wunds emera· 
UIJ from Lake lnfenor at n.ght. 
Anolher aroup, 'Students AJaJnstlley U' 
ha'e beaun to mterrotate Htly U to auempe 
to aam an\\loers to the qu lion . liurround· 
1na the lAde lnfenor monster Call 5~5-
~100 \lolth any mfonn t1on 
Nunn Drive Runway 
New Addition To 
I Delta-NKU Merger 
I 
By Norma Rashid 
Staff R~portu 
The Greater Cincinn:lli/Northern 
Kentucky Airport has a new addi · 
tion. 
Runway No. 9 is noow located at 
Nunn Dri ve on the campus of 
Northern Kentucky Universi ty. 
"We are really excited about this 
runway. It is so well located and the 
tunnels at the univc~it) are g01ng to 
be us~d for luggage and check 
points:· said Helen Hu nt, ~po~e~· 
woman for Delta. 
Hunt also said that Ddta wa\ so 
subway system that ends on NKU's 
campus 
The luggage ~ystem. ce ntered 
around the underground tunnels at 
NKU, \\ill connect to the subway 
lines. so that luggage can be eas ily 
deli\ered to and from the planes. 
Be~ ides the concern over the diffi-
cult landing ~pace. opposer~ also 
questioned the fact that the planes' 
wang~ are wider than the runway 
~pace 
John Tesh. the des1gner and con-
structor of the runway. ~aid that 
Delta has already solved that prob· 
lem. 
plea~ed with the succe~o~ of the "We didn't want to ta~C·Out any 
reservations office located in the buildings. people or cars with the 
Uni ver~ity Center, that the) felt the planeS··!>O v.e made them smaller," 
;:::n~O:n fu~:~~ ---------- Te~e~;~d~hums to 
NKU's campu<o. ·· we went to a special ha\e developed a 
"Delta is so training class in substance that 
~;:duednt~oaa~;a:et~~ February to prepare us ~~~.,t:~:~o~;a;:~ 
work that will for this type of landing." landmg and 
work "tth their restore~ the plane~o 
~~! 11;:~-~:ne a -Jimmy HotTa :~zethe;h 1 r;su::~ 
COnvenient place ---------- flight. 
for them to 'ta~e "This allow.~o us 
oW from, too," Hunt 'a1d 
Nunn Dri\e \loll\ widened to 2!1· 
feet and flattened O\er ~pnnK break 
1n preparation for the ne" run\\ay. 
Fifteen-foot hi&h \Ound-pruof 
walls were 1n ~talled on both \Ide' of 
the run\loay Thl'i ~J\ done to pre· 
\entthe no1<oe of ta.Le·off\ and land-
inas from mterruptmg cra,\e~ 
When a~ked about the dtffi~:ulty 
of land1ng a plane 011 a 2~·foot ~~> 1de 
runway \lollh I ~·foot htgh """'on 
Cllher Side, one pt lot loll)"~ 11 \lo ill be.• 
no problem 
"We ~~oent "' a ~pec1al traininJ 
clan in February to prepare U\ for 
th111 type of landma,'' \llld J1mmy 
Hoffa, owho h11' been a Delta p1lot 
for 7S year 
Fh&hts owdl he&m ta~1n1 off from 
Nunn on Apnl I 
1 he passengen on the ntJhh 
'Will tra\ el on the newl}-10\llllled 
to up the number of n1ghts takina 
off and landing e\e ry hour because 
the planes are .\0 much ~maller," 
Te~h ~aid 
li e ai\O .\:ud that it cuts down on 
no1,e, pollution and ga~ usage. 
Profe~sor Paul Bunyon i!l thrilled to 
~ee Delta's ne\loeM addition to 
NKU' campo\. 
"I am ~o excued to be able to taLe 
off fur Ha\lo au Tliht after owalking 
out uf clah. No paym& for parLin& 
or dealin& \lo uh other terminals. 
After all , Delta '' all 1 need," 
Bun)"on sa1d. 
Some ~tudenh are not a~ pleased 
"'"tth the 1dea a Bunyon. 
" I th111l II Will be d1Stract1n1 tO 
tho•e of us m cia ~•. The Joof·offs 
>will lool out the Window and not 
pay attention," aid kate Win,let, 
me1nher of Students Ajaln t 
Run"'- I)~ 
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Voting On The Net: 
SGA Uses Computers To Reach More Students 
"' Gahrkllr mon 
! ... ...- "•('l~~t1 
•Steeley ltbnvy 
•None Commons 
•Aibn&ht Health Center 
\ltlu•u~h Student Go.,.emment Although two computers wtll be resH'\N 
-\ ..._.,. iJt~nn i" tlr.t"-lni! attention from the specifically fOf SGA clccuons at each of the 
rc't ••f Kcntud.y a~ they altcmpt to be the locations at computer labs. computers m the 
ftr~t~.:ullcll~ m tlk! 'tate to go to a computer- rest of the lab may be accessed for votmg as 
:;:~r ~:'.:i~~!~"';,e'~ --------- v.~~ \'otC, ShJdt.nu must 
..ira"- the aucn11on of Voting Locations: 10 to the NKU home 
tuJcnt\ Un1verslty Center paac. thtn to the SGA 
4 _0~-, ,~~~~~~u,~; ,!:~ AS &T Building ::a~he~'U:~,m~~~: 
rtl be 11d..led ptnk:' Norse Commons numbers. then the num.. 
ud AnJ~w Millar. Albright Health Center ben on their student iden-
lhy. ''Getlllt& people to vote IS the key, .. 
Ckrdmg said. She alto wd that the new vot-
ing eaten to noc'H.rad1t100al studt:n~S. She 
said that \"otina.sft!ms tQ be of little or no pri-
onty 'A-hen studt:nu come dtrcctly to school 
afler a long day of wort. The new sysu~m 
allows non-trad1tional students to vote 
quickly and ace to cla.u. she uid. 
John Hall: The arne 
Is Unknown, But His 
ongs Are Famous 
Feature Page 6 
Students Say Organ 
Donors Are In 
Demand 
News Page 4 
lhc ")G \ cnmmmee atural Science Building tJfiCatJon cards. The bal-
~~~.u~~!:: ~orled on Steeley Library !:: ~=kw:!!e ha;;n:i~: 
\h ll.w \.\uri.cd \.\Jth and a1so wnte in candi· 
1h.: Otf~t·e ''' -\cademic Computing to create 
a ~}"tcm tn Hlle (lfl]ine from computers at 
'i' loc..tllun-. acn"' campus. Votmg will be 
"aii;Jt-olc on \pnl 15-16 at the following 
1<-...:atwn' 
Accessibility IS the mo51 attract.i\e quahty 
of the new votm& proc:css. accordmg to SGA 
members. ApproJttmatcly 900 students 
voted in last year's election. 
SOA President Chris Saunders said that 
secunty wa5 a factor in dccidma on aoina to 
a computerized vOlin& system. Matt Cohen, 
NKU's Wcbmaster, worked wilh SGA to 
ensure that no hackers could get mto the sys-
tem to skew the votes. Saunders also said 
that havina the computers tabulate the votes 
and verified by OAC mcmben is a more 
accurate and safe process than having them 
counted by hand by SGA memben. Gerding 
said the scystem is "cff~ive but secure." 
She Wd that SGA was mitially worried 
about the problems that could occur w1th the 
process. But w1lh the OAC helping them. 
that they ~ now more comfortable with it. 
1be downside of the new election system 
is that the studcnu who are running m the 
election will be more limited in their cam-
paigning, Saunders said. They won't be 
allowed to enter the computer Jabs to cam-
paign, and there are too many votina stations 
to be able to campaign at all of them. 
The new vot1ng process could not only 
lead to NKU bc1ng a model for other 
schools. but also the voting pr-ocess eould be 
a model for other computerized program at 
NKU. M11lar said. He uid the same type of 
system could be used for students to register 
ford~. 
•Lnl\ e"1t~ Centtr plaza 
Saunders said that M1ltar and the OAC 
have put a great deal of war\: into this project 
and feels confident that1t will be successful. 
•ApphOO ScJc!ICC and Tect\nok)gy building 
o'\j ,JIUr.JIS~o:ICIICC 
Ell:ecutivc VIC'C President OfSGA Marlene 
Gcrdmg said that 5Chools across Kentucky 
face the same problem as NKU of \oter apa-
"SGA is \'Cry excited about the direc:tion 
lhat we're heading in," Saunders .Wd. " I feel 
like this will be effective and accessible for 
the students." 
"We don't know how it will go. but we 
hope it will be very positive," Saunders said. 
Although there is potential for every student 
to vote, SGA's goal is just to basically get 
more students involved, he said. 
"I really feel like this process will make it 





II~ k.dh ~udzina 
\'1 /.it/or 
Y11u 11-ant 11. ~ou got 11 . 
That v.a' the atlllude at last 
\\~Jne dJ) ·, Board of Regents 
\ke11ng r~·~anhng a new mas-
~·r"ll lltgrre tn .:omputer science . 
In tht: tall of 1999. Northern 
1\ent .J. ~ t·nl\er'-IIY will offer a 
ne ~~o \l.1\ler of Science 10 
Cnmputcr S~.:icnce with a main 
cmph..t~'' 1111 'ott ware design . 
' \\ritcr'> of ,oftwarc are in 
great demand. But 1t' ~ an unusual 
,kill hel;au.,e it'~ both technical 
.md creat1\e and changing so 
qu~t·kl~.~ -..uJ Ke\-in Kirby, asso-
I:I.Jte pmle,,or of mathematics 
and ~·nmputer wiencc 
l<..trh~ empha,11ed that it will 
not JU't bt- trammg. but educa· 
linn '\jKl plan' to tncl udc work-
'h"r' ll' \.\ ll <h tradi tional com-
pure-r '~t<:n<. lllUr\e 1.\-0rL: SinCe 
the lldJ reqUire~ creauvuy as 
\.\C'II "' r,•.:hn1cal e~pcn 1se 
1 c nc\.\ degree v. dl be primar-
•1) a n1~ht pruKram ' It 'A- Ill be 
unc.:mcd tuv. ard ~Oft\.\-a re pract1 · 
tlon('r (l(OJlle that worL at soft· 
v. Jrc ltJillpanJe' dunng the day 
th..tr ~0.1nted tu ~:orne at night," 
1\trh) -.,uJ 
It [the de A; reel due~ represent a 
H:r~ ;JIIradi\C opportunity for 
'\ I<..L 'hld.:nt' to obtam a valu-
at-ok ,lej;fl.'e '" one of the reaions 
&no I ;~prJI) de\el<)plng field ," 
atd l'aul c;.~,t .. n. pro'<O'it and 
1'\~I:Utl\e "'u;:e pre"dent of acad-
c:nuc 111l.au 
I h< prupo .... J .. ubmllted to the 
U••ar<.l iol R<tJc-flh 'A-b vmtten 
dunn' l.a't ~oprtnJ and summer 
rhc dcpiil'lmc-nt ha\ been tallu na 
;~bt.JUt 11 h•r "' leht fhe )'cars. 
ilnJ v,e ltn..tll) dtc.:Jdcd the the 
t1me •a nrht'" ;ud K1rby 
It butiJ on UJ\tJ ng strengths 
and 11 re punJ to a \ery dearly 
tJted u•r wn;~l need ," u id 




Inc The ' 
Air ... 
Kotlo KOflhol 
Anderaon •nd John 
Quirk of Cold Spring 
t.ke 80fM time out to 
enjoy the 70 degrM 
wuther on the 
Unl...-.lty~ 
Plu.IFridoy. 
Evaluations Unseen For Months 
By Jenn&fer Thruu 
Ex«w11~ Ed11or 
1be lime 1s coouna a,aJn. 
1bc one ume a semester that Au-
dents act to take a few mintll8 out of 
class to tell t.heJrprofcssorswhatthey 
th1nk. of them and t.hetr clll.\SICS 
But does 11 really make a differ-
"""' Student: evaluations ate done once a 
ICfl'leSCer, and - required 10 be done 
ine:adlcltis 
&c.use the evaluaiJOn5 are anony-
mous., the ~It tell the pro(eaors. 
dq:lartrnMl chain and dcaM iludenb' 
""""""""""' Prol'eaon can lool • the eva!ua· 
be'* and male approprwiC ~'" 
thelrclawiet.CI"keepVrfwtttheilUdcntl 
l.ud. 
But v.Mt If they dol'l't see them? 
•. , do not The chaupmoa doN thM 
and he Uiel 11 for our e\·idultiolw." 
laKI Bart.ra Marun. a profetaor tn the ........,... .. ......., 
The proteM bc&m• In the c .... 
room A tludrnl hindi otJl ehc (I 
and the No. 2 penuls ~ actlaudenl 
filbout&ne\'&IUIIIJOn 
1'ht fm1t1 we thm taW\ to the 
appropnate department's olfu. 
Acaltdtng to Ann Soclobna. • stu· 
dent worter 111 the pohtJCal saence 
deplrtmcnt. the evaii.IIIIJonS at!: sent to 
lhedean's otftce and the dala is iOI1cd 
and aathcred by a computer 
MatgiC H1U. the leadcmk secretaty 
1n the CoUeee of Profewonal Studks. 
laid it takes less than two weeks to 
complete the process and return the 
_ .... 10 ................. 
H~-e\er, mas~ profe<OSOn who do 
seetheevaluataoru;a,aJn.don't untd 
IW(-way ttvoueh the nut iCmeslel' 
"1 really ha\·en't timed 11. but II'S 
lbout su 'A--et:b tnto the nut iC!nCS-
ter," laid Palncia Knoll, a pro(cuor 111 .,....,..._ .. oo~-. 
Why the dday1 MOll profeuon 
&a6d dw. the evaluaoorw are revicwtd 
bylho ............ chow.ood"""" 
bcf<ntheyartthmlback.. 
Lan Rosenfeld. a profet.Mw m the 
art depanmtnl: iiUd thai the delay 
ocan because the cvatuabons are 
JIVCfttolhcdepartrnentchaarfft.and 
tftententon toacomnl:ltteclhatls m 
....... "'""""""' prof,_,'"' 
chanacs early enouJh an her clas.scs. 
.. 1 abo Jl"e stude:nli qualitative 
evaluations mid-way lhrou&h the 
semester where they can anonymous-
ly wnte whalever they want about the 
cl&u, tests, the 1nswctor or whatev-
er," Knoxwd 
The qualitative evaluations that 
Knox 11Vts .-e not rtquired, bot lhc 
feels that 11 bcnefili her and the stu· 
dents by a1Jowma her the freedom to 
.................... <hoop. 
Scevcn Dent. a profeuor in the 
PtJys~esiOco&oty department. aJso 
tib the INdents to anonymwsly 
evatu.letheda~~IR.IUndrrud-ttnn. 
"It ~~~~~ me to ma&e unrnodallc 
~"heaad. 
The evaluMJon form as l&andlrd for 
the enwe wuven~ry. •~owewr-. eKh 
departmenl Cll'l "*the raults hoY.'C\' · 
er It fed~ neoeaary 
Kno:cfeebtbalile&'h~ 
can qulaee how tt. I'VItulbonl~re 
_____ ...... 
toda.~Jnlhtu-ownfonn 
•· t thank lhl evahw&ON: n hcl~ 
ful, but the qUM4tOM n not apphc-. 
able ac:rou the ~ and some 
q!Jt':MJ()ftj need 10 be dJ\Ciphne 
Clf~~;,"lhe d 
NKU Holds Copyright, 
Prohibits Use Of Lamp 
By Wayne Yeqer 
Stof!R~fXJner 
NKU but can not make 11 sound as if 
they are affiliated wilh the university. 
For example. ~uppose there was a 
You may be breaking the law and club called the junk. club. That orga-
not even know it. nizauon can say. "We are the JUnk 
Accordin& to Pamm Taylor. dub made up of students from 
Assistant Dean of Students. if you NKU." However, they can not say, 
have a web page and use the "We are the Nonhc-m Kcntuclcy 
Northern Kentucky University k>ao University JUnk club." 
without pennission, you arc guilty of Taylor said the reason was becauo;e 
copyright infringement. of liabihty. The um .. ersity does not 
'1'be locO is want to be liable for something a club 
copyrighted," ........ .,. .. ....._ or orgamzat100 a.ays or does. 
Taylor said. In addition to that. the NKU 
"Students i<>&o can not be altered in 
can not any way. If the logo is used 
use it onaweb~itc,itmustcome 
because from the NKU image 
they are banl, located at 
not part http:l/www.nku.edu/wcb-
of the dev. to insure that is has not 
lbcy buy our 
servicesbutareseparate 
entities from the unm~rs.ity." 
Aeconling to NKU's web 1te pub-
lishin& ll'ftO'ICnt, only offiCial NKU 
departments « offiCeS can use the 
k>&o for web sites. Students and stu· 
dent orpnizations can not. 
Tayklrsaid some student depart-
ments, such as the Student 
been altered. 
"'The logo has been regis-
tered," Stewart wd. "You can not 
altCT the s11.e of the type or the lamp. 
If someone u~ the logo. they need 
to 10 to the tmage banl." 
Matt Cohen. manaaer of wtb ser· 
VICCS, U)'~ he has nc\er had tO 
~mc:r-.c anythmg. He notif.es people 
flN. and to date, all ha\e compbed 
'A-Ithout formal acuon bcmg taken. 
Government r-:;iii•••., Association and the 
Northcmer, can use 
the loao. because 
they receive money 
from the umvm1ty 
bod&et. 
Kathy Stew111, 
IJIIII\a&Cf <-A publtc• 
bOftl and penodkals 
(« Un1\'ersaty 
RelaltOI'IS, put 11 this 
way: "Someone 
who " 1'101 CORDOCtcd 
With NKU \IIana the 
Joao to promole 
thclt\iiCh or tome-
thJ.ntcheiS~ --However, the buck dotsnotllopthae .... .......,...... 
cannot\AieNKU• 
put or it• name, 
'layk>r wd 
OrganiWJOM can Anna WNVedT1» NOfthMnw 
daun 10 be made up To comply with the copyright l•w, penni toft 
of iludent from mu1t be gr•nted before etudentl c•n UN 
NKU'e logo on their home page. 
0230_1.tif
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A 
o veryone Who e 
And Believed The Front 
Page: 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Note: The front page of this week's Northerner was created solely a a joke for the sake of cele-
brating April Fool's Day. The stories are not true and any imilarities to actual people, events, 
buildings, mascots, or other furry animals are purely coincidental. 
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NKU Students Promote Organ Donation 
Hive you ever wMdled '"ER" or "Rescue 
911"onte~sion .OO~thale~ 
Chat save liva? Do you wish you coukl be 
amona: these heroes. perhaps 5ave 1 life, or 
improve concbtkm for those less fortunate? 
Do you want to leave this workl knowina 
you'vek:ft)'()Ur ' 'fooqrintin the.Ynd7' We11. 
you'*'- lfs u easy u signina your name. 
)'e.'!-okt. and 110( a candidate for a heart 
tnwpl111t. Gene SAKI he started thinkinalbout 
how thcx daf3. _, many youna lives are 
uvtd by the aenerosity ~ others throu&h 
..... donations. 
month5 when the donor, a IS.ye•-okt boy, 
was hit by a c. as he rode hts b1ke home from 
boll pn«ke." 
Lueders saki the parenu aeneros•ty durina 
their time ofb'111C'dy has allowed htm a 8eCOI1d 
chance a1 his own life, l..uedets. wortOOJ with 
UfeCt:nter, now spends hi! days "encoora.a· 
NKU, al10 pthmd information boch fOf hn 
and her dal~Jhtn laura. who is cumnUy a stu· 
dent and member of Golden Key. Said 
Websler. 'This is a JTtl{ idea. certainly wooh 
considerinafor bothofus." 
A Golden Key W()der 11 the booch, Sheny 
'fhomes is a senior psycholoaY major pduat-
ina in August. and saf3 Yle is ~ianina up as a 
donor. "I'll donale anythina. oraans. tissues. 
anythina that might help someone else," said 
Thorne.!, as she passed out pamphlets 
endorsed by Michael Jonir.n. 
The need for organ and tJssue 
donation remains critical. 
Consider the followlna: 
•Every 18 minute , another name is 
added to the list of Americans wait-
ing for life-savinatransplants. 
Said Zackmnan. "Dad wu my hero. 10 I 
aot the tdea that I could become an cqan 
donor .., MJJOethina to do ing everyone, students, 
adults, even chi ldren 
This wu the me:suae conveyed to paum-
by u members of Golden Key National 
""""'Socio<y dhtri"-' pomphkU. bum"" 
stkkc:rs, pens and donor cards Wednelday. 
Mardi lS, in the University Center. 
for~ elM: in mem-
ory of my dad. When we 
came home from the 
cemetery. I looked 1.rp 
OfJan donation in the 
Yellow Pages of the 
phone book." That is 
where bckmnan ~w the 
advertisement by the 
Ohio Valley LifeCenter, 
and eventually met Jeff 
'-'-"· 
"You probably never 
thought saving a life 
could be so easy. " 
(with parental ronsent) 
to comider becomina a 
donor." 
Michelle Ruby, a 
senior pursuing a dooble 
-Ohio VaUey :t,;,;!~ ;: -:: 
Life Centers '""""" """"' """' ""' 
infonnauon for each of 
her family memben at 
the booth Wednesday. "We are goina to talk 
Zackerman said he was pleased with the 
rumout few the proanun. "We initially had five 
different pemphlm. along with bumper stick-
en and pens. In two hours time we handed out 
several hutld~M and ran out of most of the 
brochW'CS." 
•An average of ten times every day, 
someone dies while waitina for a 
donor. 
•Each year 350,000 - 400,000 peo-
ple receive a !issue transplant. 
V~ee Preiident of membership Gene 
Zad:erman teamed up with Ohio Valley 
UfeCetMcJ' member Jdf Lueders to SponllOf 
!his event as p1rt of the April Organ and 
TISSUe Donor Awareness Month in Greater 
Cincinnati. 
Gene Jot the idea for this Golden Key 5er· 
vice project on Valentines Day when he took 
his mother to visit his falhen grave. Mr. 
Z.Ckerman dkd of heart failure about 10 
months aao. after 13 yean of strugaling with 
heartdisc:Me. Even though hiJ father was 84-
Lueden. a former reporter for the 
Cinc111noti Post, is the Public Affain Manager 
of Public Relations at Ohio Valley UfeCenter. 
Afttra heart attack in 1989. Lueders received 
a tranSplant that saved his life. 
about thi! together tonight. I have two chil-
dren in their teens, and my 16-year-old 
daughter is getting her driving permit this 
week. so now is a good time." Ruby said she 
would like her family memben to consider 
becomin& donon, "but it has to be a mutual 
decision." 
Lueden says anyone in~ in bcrom· 
ing a donor. or getting more information 
about the program can call the Ohio Valley 
UfeCenter at (.513) .5.58-.5.5.5.5. e-mail them at 
http:Jiwww.LifeCnt.ora. Or, yoo may write to: 
Ohio VaHey UfeCenter, 292.5 Vernon Place. 
Suite 300, Cincinnati, Ohio 4.52 19. 
The conclus)on of Ohio Valley LifeCentm 
message on the Internet says, ''You probably 
never thought ~•tving a life could be 50 easy." 
•As a single donor, you could save 
or improve the quality of life for 
more than 50 other people who suffer 
from organ failure, bone defects, 
bums, or blindness. 
(Cowrt~:ry of: 
http://www.Uf~Cnt.org 
and Coalition on Donation 1996) SaKI Lueders: "I can'teverfullyexpre:ss my 
gratirude to the donor family. I had been on 
the waiting list for a heart transplant about five Lorraine Webster, a December graduate of 
A woman called DPS 
stating that she was having 
an anxiety attack. Upon 
arrival the officer inter-
viewed the woman who 
had called and contacted 
the woman's mother. The 
woman was upset and con-
fused. She stated that she 
had become tenified of the 
heavy snow and the stalled 
traffic. Her mother drove 
to the campus to meet her 
daughter. 
Two DPS units 
responded to Kentucky 
Hall in reference to a ver-
bal dispute. Upon anival, 
the officers observed sev-
eral subjects standing in 
the hallway with two resi-
dential assistants that were 
already on the scene. The 
crowd was immediately 
dispersed and all the sub-
jects were interviewed. The 
dispute occurred in the hall 
way concerning personal 
property. 
-· DPS dfficers were 
requested to help another 
police department. with mon-
itoring 2 occupants of a vehi-
cle that had been pulled over. 
The officers were also asked 
to monitor the second car that 
had been pulled over. The 
search of the cars turned up 
nothing. 
A DPS officer 
responded to a graduate 
student stuck in an eleva-
tor in Nu nn Hall. A power 
plant employee also 
responded. They could 
not get the elevator to 
move, and due to the ele-
vator being stuck in 
between floors. the stu-
dent had to be brought out 
of the car through the trap 
door. 
DPS officers respond-
ed to a person having ttou-. 
ble breathing... ~ Qo ,arrival 
rhe person was conscious 
and alert. Oxygen was 
provided to the person and 
she was transported to St. 
Luke Eas1 by Cold spring. 
The person had apparently 
been ill with an inflamma-
tion in her chest and was 
already on medication. 
Quality Of Learning Concerns Faculty: 
New Organization Discusses Problems 
Br Judy Bonhau.s 
Stoff Rt!portu 
" We have overstated, 
worked, overtired, over-scared 
part-time faculty," said Michael 
Adams, a history and geography 
professor at Northern Kentucky 
University. 
Adams typified the concerns of 
those present at the March 26 
meetin& of the newly formed 
Association in Support of Non-
Tenure-Track Faculty. 
Full-time and pan-time faculty 
discussed morale problems 
caused by feelinas of inequities in 
salaries, benefits and job security. 
They were concerned that the 
burdens placed on non-tenure-
track faculty would affect the 
quality of instruction because a 
number or pan-time faculty must 
work at other universities or other 
part-time jobs to make ends meet. 
Part-time faculty members 
have no insunnce or retirement 
benefits. 
Typical part- time insttuctors 
receive $1,2.50 per course tauaht, 
or about $9.76 per hour, usum1na 
they spend five houn in class 
prepatatlon and aradin& u ian-
menta per wuk . 
The usumption that colleae 
iastructors make more money 
than lower level in tru<:lon is not 
true ill the cue of noa-1enure 
track faculty, acconhna to infor-
matiOII fro• the Human 
Resources Departments at local 
tchool districts. 
TypicaJ ularies for elementary 
tchool teacbeu With one yeat 
••perieaee i• the Coviaato• 
Jadepeedent School District are 
$23,097-$28. 160 plus benefits. 
Cincinnati Public Schools stan 
their second year teachers at 
$28,44.5-$3.5.846 plus benefits. 
Members of the Association 
who attended the March faculty 
benefits committee meeting were 
encouraged by the efforts of the 
provost's office to develop an 
health insurance plan in conjunc-
tion with a consortium of local 
colleges. 
One of the Associations aoals is 
to improve the quality of Jeamin& 
on NKU's campus. 
Pan-time faculty teach more 
than 90 percent of En&lish I 0 I 
classes, more than 7.5 percent of 
Speech I 0 I , and more than half 
of all introductory history and 
math classes, accordin& to infor-
mation from the Office of Fint-
Year Proarams. 
"One of the beu ways that we 
can improve the curriculum for 
fiut year students is to improve 
the welfare of pan-time instruc-
tors and full-time lecturers," ilid 
Fran Zamello, D1rector of First-
Year Proarams. '111ere's definite-
ly a connection bet,.een the upe-
rience of new students and how 
their teachers are treated by the 
institution." 
Elinor Rambo, wOO hu been a 
temporary, full·t1me b1olo1Y 
instructor for n1ne yeats, said 
temporary full -tune people have 
been aenerally lanor d . 
" I nud to be valued. I act the 
auona messaae that I'm not val· 
ued because I'm not aettina an 
equitable salary and retirement 
benefit ;· Rambo 111d. 
Dorothy Hoppertoa, 1 fre hnwt 
maJorinJ i• social work, hu had 
several part-time instructors and 
knew of the problems they 
encounter. 
" I think it's horrendous and an 
embarrassment to the university." 
she said. 'These are trained peo-
ple, some have doctorates." 
She said: '111ey are tryin& to 
better society and they have a big 
impact on students. How will we 
keep quality people in education 
if they' re treated this way'r' 
The Association wants to work 
cooperatively with the adminis-
tration . 
"We have a climate where the 
adminislration is interested in 
improving thin&s," said Danny 
Miller, a literature and lanauaae 
professor. 
"We're auemptina to point out 
thinas that may have been over-
looked," he said. 
Susan Kissel, a literature and 
lanauaae faculty member, said: 
"We've &ot the ball rollina. We'd 
like to raise the awareness level, 
so the problems can't be ianored 
or shruaaed off IIi they have been 
in the past ... 
Newly elected officers of the 
Association are : Darlene 
McElfresh, President; Susan 
Kissel and Michael Adams, Co-
Vice-Presidenu; Mary Jo 
Beresford, Secretary ; Steve 
Wilk1n on, Treasurer; and Clark 
Bauahan, Member hipiPubhcuy. 
No aeneral meeuna is planned 
at thi ume. All faculty are InVIt-
ed to JOin the Association and w1ll 
rece1u Information of upcomina 
events. 
Adm1ni trative official coold 
not be reached for commeet 
before deadli..e. 
REGENTS 
From Page 2 
Authorization, the In ternal Audit 
Recommendation and the 
Residential Village Refinancing 
report. 
With the Master Lease 
Authorization, now NKU can 
become a part of the financing 
program run by the 
Commonwealth of Kentucky, 
where in the past their financi ng 
took place on campus. 
"We have had a program based 
here on campus and now the 
Commonwealth of Kentucky has 
a financing program and they are 
'ahowing NKIJ to~ &pan of that 
program," said Carla Chance, 
vice president of administrative 
affairs. 
The master lease a llows the 
institution to obtain money for 
in vest ments and purchase equip-
ment and other items. " It's just 
like going to the bank to get a 
loan," said Elzie Barker, director 
of budget. 
Joining the new program will 
give NKU better interest rates 
and a longer term of repayment. 
"It's like refinancing debts," 
Chance said. 
The internal audit reports 
involve evaluations and recom-
mendations when things shou ld 
be handled differently. They are a 
form of internal operations at 
.NKU. 
mentation. " It's like having 
someone on staff who's always 
doing a quality check for you," 
Chance said. 
The item that was passed at the 
meeting was that internal audi· 
tors are a llowed direct access to 
the president of NKU although 
they still report to Chance. 
Chance said. "Whi le the person 
reports to me, they have access to 
the president." 
The other item passed was 
approval to refinance the debt to 
pay for the residential village. 
Also Votruba announced that 
he will be reviewing the budget 
for 1998-99 in two open "town 
meetings" where e"eryone is .wel· 
Some of what internal auditors come. 
do is cash management but some · This will take place on April 8 















DJ's Play Your Favorite Dance Hits! 
nd Up Admitted- Arrive· 
Call344-1300 • 3288 Madison Dr., Covington 
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Norse ake Two of hree From U 
Jeff McCurry /TM Norlhmtn 
BERRYMAN BATTERY: Catcher Sc:ott Berryman and twin brother 
pitcher Ryan helped NKU to nve victories last week. 
BrChrtll Cole 
Sportr&hiOr 
Who 51)'3 I yoon&, inexpcnenced 
btiebell leam can't succeed in the 
<hat Lakes Valley Conference? 
Befcwe the season btpn. just about 
everyone dtd-includm1 the presea· 
100 polls. which gw NKU siruna 
number II out of 12 confe~nce ....... 
This wee~nd. however, the Nc:ne 
set oul to prove everyone wrona 
when they began conference play 
with a thtte-aame Kries &&ainst the 
Soul.hem Indiana Screamina Ea&Jes. 
The Norx split a pair of ~ 
wilh the Screaming Eagles on 
Satwday,andrttordedan 11-0victo-
ry on Sunday to end the series. 
USI, ranked in the natioo'stop 2$ 
during the preseason. was definitely a 
team that NKU wanted to beat. 
"Last year, they swept us," said 
junior catcher Scott Bmyman. "We 
really needed 10 pay them back." 
l-bd COKh 811! Aker Slid lhat 
though nochina was saki about last 
)UF's ~ to USI. ''tOOe kids are 
sl'lliUt enou&h to know what cost them 
from JOina 1o the tournament" 
S. Benyman played a bi& role in 
payina back lhe f.aales. On Sunday, 
he hit tv.'O home RIM and reoonkd 
fiveRBislnNKU's 11-0vktory. 
Scott's twin brother. Ryan 
Benyman. abo played a bi& role in 
Sunday's viccory. Ryan pitched five 
and one-third innings for the Norse 
before leavina the aame with tight· 
ness in his pitching arm. 
Ryan struck OUI fivz ballen while 
recordina his fourth victory of the 
season. He is 4-1 with a 1.60 ERA. 
The series began with a wild 18- 14 
loss to the Screaming Eagles on 
Saturday. 
The aame was tied at four aoing 
into the fifth inning, when things fell 
apartforNKU. 
Soul.hem Indiana scored I 0 rum on 
only three hits in the inning. 1Wo 
ruM ~off of wild pttdlr'> from 
JUnior p1tcher Sle\'e Rump. who 
~hevtd starter Ja.'IOI'I Sllluflcr m the 
fifthmnmg. 
The Norr.e refu~ to give up. how· 
ever, and fought back with nme run~ 
on e1ght h1t~ m the bottom or the 
mnma. 
"We made a aood charge," Scou 
Berryman§RKI. 
NKU could not nold off the Eagle.~. 
however. who <,cored four more nm'i 
oo four hits m the top of the ~"cnth 
inning and held on to beat the Norse 
18· 14. 
NKU m:mered, howc"er. and 
reconkd a 4· 3 vK:tory m the <oecond 
game of the double header. 
The Nor;c: had to come back from 
an early 2..0 defic it. when JUniOr Dan 
Bov.cn walked two and h1t two bat· 
ten m the fir.t mnmg to gi"e USI an 
early two-run lead. 
Bowen would recover. lxw.cver. 
andrecordthevictory for the Norse. 
Sunclay's ll ..()vic1ory was perhaps 
NKU'' I1'10M lmJR'MVe ~'"I th1s 
~a.<;On. 
'The None \larted quacldy when 
Scott Berryman h1t a three-run homer 
m the bottom of the fi"t 1nnmg. 
Fre~hman Kevm Harvill h1t an RBI 
double to ~ore ~g Leurch in the 
bottom o( the ~ to 11ve the 
Norse an early 4-0 lead. 
JunKJr Bl)'an Whanon would add 
totheleadwithalwo-run mgleinthe 
fifth mnmg and the Nor;c: went on to 
beat USIII-0. 
EariiCI' m the week, NKU <ov.ept a 
two-g:m-.e series with We<,t Vill!mia 
Tech w1th a 5·2 Berryman wm in the 
first game and a 5·-' Stauffer victory 
in the S«<Od. 
On Fnday. the Nor.e ~phi a double 
header wtth L1nd~y Wil.,on. fiN los. 
mg 12· 10. bul recovcnn~ w1th a 54 
viCtory. 
The Norse (10·6 overall. 2·1 
GLVC) will be on the road this week 
with stops at Missouri-St. Louis and 
Sinclair Community College. 
Hey Norse fans , show your appreciation of 
NKU's tireless athletes who work hard all 
year to represent Northern Kentucky 
University on Monday, April 6: 
Stonefield Among World's Best 
NATIONAL STUDENT 
ATHLETE DAY 
NKU student athletes will be giving out 
free pizza from II am to I pm on 
· the plaza hear the Universi,ry Center as a way 
to say thank you for the student fee allocation. 
As Kentucky Governor Paul Patton wrote in a 
proclamation to all student athletes, "it takes 
tremendous dedication and hard work for a 
student athlete to successfully juggle school-
work, athletics training and social activities ... " 
Stop by, get your free pizza and let the Norse 
know that they are appreciated. 
By Sean Earl 
Layout Assistant 
L.eiahann Stonefield, a freshman 
at Northern Kentucky University 
from Lawrenceburg. Ind. , look 
fifth place at the World Karate 
Championships last week. 
Leighann has studied martial arts 
for approximately four years. 
"I got into karate after a rape at 
Miami University in Ohio," she 
said. " I started at first to protect 
myself for when I went away to 
college. but then started in to the 
spon aspect of il and s1aned com· 
peting." 
L.eighann holds five consecutive 
stale championships, six regional 
championships. three national gold 
medals and one Junior Olympic 
gold medal. She also has two 
black belts: one in Shotokan (self 
defense, whole body), and Kachido 
Aikiji Tsu (joint locks and pressure 
points). She expects to re<:eive her 
third in August in Combat Gunfu. 
"I used to practice six days a 
week for three hours a day," 
Leighann said. "I think it is great, 
it teaches discipline, respect, and 
builds self esteem." 
This year. the World Karate 
~===~~=Norse News'n'Notes 
Golf 
The NKU golf team finished in a 
two-way tie for I I th place in the 
NCAA Division II District IV Spring 
Golf Tournament last week. 
Josh Jarvi IN the team, shooting a 
79in the first round and a76 in the 
second round to earn him a ponion of 
ISth place. 
Scotty Starl:: shot an 83 and an 80 
ror the Norse and Ryan Peny record-
cdscoresof86and 81 on the par72 
course. 
Haynes Johnson shot an 83 and an 
86forNKU. 
Bellarmine College's Torn Goeke 
won the individual competition with 
scores of 72 and 74. Beltannine fin· 
ished third, behind Indianapolis {624) 
and champion Ferns State(614). 
The Norse shot a 647. 
By Chris Cole 
Men's Tennis 
1be NKU men's tennis team con· 
tinued its success this week, pushing 
its record to 7·2 with victories over 
Hanover Colteae and 1bomas More 
College. 
The Norse defeated Hanover 7-2 
on March 24. NKU got singles vic· 
toties from Aaron McDowell, Mike 
Cumayn. Sean Barone and Todd 
Thielen. NKU also swept three dou· 
blesmalches. 
l..ast WNnesday, the Norse beat 
Thomas More College 9-0. With the 
exception of a three·set victory from 
Du. Evans, NKU receivN little 
opposition from the Saints. 
NKU7, LewisZ 
Men'1Singles 
Hostetler (Hanover) defeated Oax 
Evans(NKU) 7-6, 6-1 . 
Aaron McDowell (NKU) defwed 
Moore (Hanover) 6-3.6-3. 
Mike Cumayn (NKU) defea1N 
Monk (Hanover) 6-3, 6-0. 
Smith (Hanover) defeated Jarrod 
C<Joptt (NKU) 7-6, 6-0. 
Sean Barone (NKU) defeated 
Gikha.ist (Hanover) 6- 1, 64. 
Todd Thielen (N KU) defeated 
Wolk (Hanover) 64. 7-6. 
Men's Doubles 
Evans-McDowell (NKU) defeated 
Hosteller·Moore, 6-2, 1·5. 
Barone·Cooper (NKU) defeated 
MOC\k·Wolk, 7·5.6-1 . 
Cumayn-Thielen (NKU) dereated 
Gik:haist-Sinunons. 6-1, 6-3. 
NKU 9, 1ltomal More 0 
Men'sSJnaJts 
Evans (NKU) defeated Pridemore 
(TMC), 6-3. 3-6, 6-3. 
McDowell (N KU) defeated 
Clifton (l'MC) 6-2, 6-2. 
STAROFTHE 
WEEK 
arne: Mike Pitzer 
Sport: Baseball 
Accomplishment: Batted .462 for 
the week with 12 RBJs. Pitzer hit a game 
winning homer In KU's 4-3 win over 
USI. Also hitting .538 In conference play. 
Organization picked Leighann to 
represent the USA in the World 
Karate Championships. 
According to WKO by·1aws, the 
United Slates is allowed to enter 
eight athletes in each category. 
L.eighann was selected for the third 
position in her category, which 
earned her a stipend for entl)' fees 
and team wann.ups. 
"We had intense training for five 
days, and the competition started 
on Wednesday." L.eighann said. 
The scoring was set for a three· 
point system and a person could 
earn poinls or fu ll points depend· 
irrron the'cOntacv 
L.eigOO.nn took fifth within fight· 
ing in four bouts, winning three, 
and losing the last to a person from 
Ireland who tied for third. "I beat 
my~lf, I had one point taken off 
for penaJties, and l lost by half a 
point," she said. 
The competition had persons 
from 38 countries including 
Germany, Italy, Brazil, and Russia. 
The United States won first place 
as a team for the second straight 
year. "We won 20 gold medals, 17 
silver and three bronze." L.eighann 
said. 
Along with competing in karate. 
Cumayn (NKU) defeated Johnson 
(TMC) 6-1,6-2. 
Cooper (N KU) defeated Seiter 
(TMC) 6-1. 6-1. 
Barone (NKU) defeated Decker 
(TMC)6-3,6-l. 
Brian Mastin (N KU) defeated 
Jones (TMC) 6-3, 6-0. 
Men's Doubles 
Evans·McDowell (NKU) defealed 
Pride11'1Cn.Ciifton, 8·3. 
Cooper·Barone (NKU) defeated 
Johnson·Decker, 64. 6-2. 
Cumayn-Doug Weinel (NKU) 
defeated Seiter·Jones, 6-2. 6-3. 
Soh ball 
The NKU softball team went 0-6 
over the weekend, dropplna to 9-11 
ovmll and 2-7 in the GLVC. 
NKU lost to Mi souri St. Louis J. 
0; SIU·EdwardsviUe9--l: and Quincy 
University 8·3 on Saturday. 
Third bueman leah Hanna went 
2-ror.J qainst SIU·E. and catcher 
Reaaan l.albet went 2·for·2 and 
scortd • run. 
On Sunday, the Norse felliO etch 
tum aalin: • 6-0 l05i 10 UMSL. 1 
16-0 "*to SIU·E and a 3.0 lois to 
Quincy. 
NKU recorded ju t four hilS 
tpinst UMSL and frH.hman pitcher 
Kim Bef\lprne up ti&hl tamed run 
in the LoM to SIU·E. 
The Norse will ho6l IPFW and 
lndianapoH.Ii thli w k and travel to 
Saint J~ph'& for double headcB 
watb SJC, Lewi.li and GLVC po~~otr 
W'uronsin·Parbkle du1 ~~o end. 
NKU will hoit 1 double hrldtr 
With MOI.IIU Sc. JO&eph on Monday at 
4p.m. 
NKU freshman Leighann Stonefield took fifth place at the 
World Karate Championships last week. 
Leighann also teaches and has body picking on them and v.e 
helped to set up several schools. would help to give then self confi· 
"She helped to set up and help to dence to protect themselves. We 
teach self defense at. .. Oldenburg do not teach them to go out and 
Academy with her sen~ei Tim beat people u~jus1 tO be able to 
Foster. She loves to help little protect and defend lhemselves," 
kids." said Gail. Leighann's moth· Leighann said. 
er. L.eighann is also setting up and 
"Kids would come in all of the teaching a self defense class for the 
time and complain about wme· Dearbome Rape Cri~i~ Center. 
0233_1.tif
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Women's History Month: Claiming Their Territory 
Celebrating Creativity 
By Lorrft: Rack Women's Center and to the many th•nas you un dream up In 
StaffR~ponu Women·~ Month Comm11t« your mmd and create mthe'\C little 
"And it kmd of arew from that an•mals and th1ng~." 
The Northern Kentucky •dca that 11 y.·oold be really nice to Carol Rucker. who said mo5t 
Un•ventty Women's Center spon- be able to celebrate women's ere- pwple ju~t call her "the nice lady," 
sored an arts and cnfts show ativuy. and to have women be able sold hand-craned metal Jewelry 11 
Much 25 de,isned to allow to ~hare what they create with the the ~how. Rucker ill al.so an •nstruc-
women to celebrate and share thetr communi!y. tor at111c Sarah Center. 
creativity, " So we've tnv1ted students. The Sarah Center. wh1ch abo 
The show, which was an e'<ent staff. faculty and community had a table at the show, i! an oraa· 
celebrating Women's Hi5tory women to come to the campus to nization based in 0'<er-the-Rhinc 
Month, took place II a.m. to I do thi!," Adam! said. that tt:aches mner-city women how 
p.m. in Unnt:rsity Center's Mam Jewelry. ceramics, and cloth to make jewrlry. 
Lobby. items were among the crafts being Each p1ece of jewelry canies the 
Acconhng to one of the shows ~old at the ~how. name of the woman who made it 
organizers, Peg Adams of Student Barb Wiedeman, who sold nee- and 60 percent of the item's price 
Support Ser'<ices. the arts and die an that mcluded doll clothes, soes directly to the creator of the 
crafts show has been an annual Mtid she had attended the arts and pi«:e. 
event since 1994. crafts show for at least three years. Adams said she was disappoint· 
Adams sa1d the 1dea for the Wiedeman said, "It seems to be ed because there were no students 
show origtnated with a con'<ersa· 
cion she had with a student who 
wanted to make Susan B. Anthony 
necklaces. 
"I though! it would be really neat 
if she could sell them," Adams 
said. 
"So I brought that idea to the 
mostly the secretaries and admini'i· 
trators and staff that are buymg 
thmgs." 
Betty Kelly-Cram of NKU's 
Institutional Research Depanment 
sold ceramic figurines . 
"It lets you create," said Kelly-
Cram of ceramics. ''There are so 
invol'<ed in this years arts and 
crafts show. She said she hopes 
next year will be different. 
"It's a &ood opponunity for peo-
ple on campus to get involved," 
Adams said. "Next year, we hope 
to have more student involve-
ment." 
Anna Weaver/"'- Nort!Himer 
Three members of the fraternity Tau K•ppa Epsilon pose on their Mw bench on the Unlveretty 
Center Plaza. 
Annual Conference Of Honors 
To Host Published Photographer 
~Recovered' A Double Meaning For Hall 
By Jennlftr Thmau 
Ex«uti•~ Editor 
nuclear accident that occurred at ~ 
Mtlelsland. 
Since then, Del Tredici has tra\·eled to 
The Conference of Honors Will be held H-bomb factories all 0\'Cf America ~ 
on April 6 in the University Center ball· tographing woRCB. weapons designen 
room. and resKients living near these factones. 
The conference is being sponsortd by A coUection of those photos and inter· 
By Chad Showalter 
General Manager 
"Write me a song!" commanded Port 
Arthur, Texas' rock legend Jani.s Jophn. 
It was 1969 and she wa.<i sitting at John and 
Johanna Hall's New York apa.rtmenL 
Early the next year the HaJ\s wrote Joplin's 
"Half Moon" and have been writing songs 
has blossomed to include Bonnie Raitt. Linda 
Ronstadt, 
Ricky Skaggs. J~ Taylor. Pete Seeger. 
the Oak Ridge Boys and Tile Doobie 
Brothers. Now the couple have relea>;ed their 
finest collection of songs in John Hall's newes( 
release, "Recovered" 
"Still The One" and "Dance With Me" 
both found on lhe release. can still be heard on 
arenaaswellashisfirst.soloU.S.releasesince 
overooming drug and alcohol abuse in 1984. 
"It has been 14 years since I even had laugh-
ing ga." at the dentist," he proudly exclaims. 
"Recovered" is aptly titled. 
this year's seniorhonorstudenls. They will views was published in 1987 entitled "At 
be presenting their lheses from 1·3 p.m. WorkintheFteldsoftheBomb:· since. theradio,bothswpassingthethn:emillionair· 
This year's guest spealcer. Roben Del In 1987. Del Tredici formed and organi· "I've said that ftrSt song was like bowling a play mark. 
The amazing quality of"Recovtfed'' is the 
simplicity of the lyrics. Most have only heard 
lhe Hall's songs combined with the other qual· 
ities of popular artists. The combination of 
these songs allows the Hall's style to build 
upon itself. 
Tredici wiU be presenting .. Theatre Talk: zation called "The Atomic Photographers strike your ftrSI time out:• John Hall said in In 1997 the Hall's decided to reconi their 
'Whales. Atoms and Eyes·" beginni"B Ill 3 Guild."Theorgan1zation nowhas24 mem- early March. IOOS( popular songs the way they were origi· 
Hearing al l tracks together. it is easier to 
appreciatethegeniusofsimplicity. 
p.m. bers workl-wide. "It changed my life. I think of Janis as a nally written. 
Del Tredici is a professor and coordina- lkl Tredici has wortted on two other kind of fairy godmother who tapped me with "Robbie's (friend and producer) idea was an 
For example. "Power" was written about the 
threat of nuclear power plants. "Just give me 
the warm power of the sun. the steady flow of 
the watcrfaJI...But pleao;e take yOW' atomic 
tor of the communications depanment 111 publications and is ~ntly preparing two her magic wand, granting a wish I didn't know acoustic version · just acoustic guitar and 
Vanier College in Moo~. He also teach- Ol.hers. to make. starting me on the best career in the \'OCaJs. But being an electric guitar player. 1 
es a film class at Concordia Unh·ersity. world." Johanna HaJJ said. wanted to weave in a Jinle bit of that," John 
, He became a..do!;umentary photoarapbe[ Nearly thiny years and hundreds of songs explained. 
polson power 
The II songs on this release serve as an 
autobiography of sons for ''Team Hall. , in 1978, ~~66shed pholopPhS or.:,. later, the roder-Ofllltists recordinfOlirr~gs-' Thc.-C'Dhallmarks John's ~urn to the solo 




46 Manha Lane CoiUna Blvd. 
Next To BW-3. in the County 
Square Shoppina Center 
(606) 78 1-7276 
Pretty Soon It Will Be Time 
To Get Rid Of All Those 
Books From This 
Semester ... 
And Get Some Cash Back 
For Next Semester's Texts! 
Buy & Sell All Your Books 
At Campus Book And 
Supply 
.------------------~ 
:VI'II> O .... HVt-y• Iii dO•-=>"- KY •to1a 






Flexible Hours (full-time, day-time, evenings, and weekends) 
Paid Benefits 
Great Work Atmosphere 
Management Opportunities 
Use of the Fitness Centers 
Program Director (Sales): 
Outgoing Energetic High School Graduate with good phone skills 
Flexible Part-time hours (evenings and weekends) 
Good pay opportunities (hourly pay plus commission) 
Must have fitness experience 
Formal Sales Training provided 
Receptionist: 
Outgoing Assertive High School Graduate with customer service experience 
Must have great communication skills 
Flexible part-time hours (day time, evenings, and weekends) 
Competitive pay with a fast pace fun atmosphere 
Better Health Center Director: 
College Graduate with leadership and managerial skills 
Must have formal fitness education or hold a fitness certification 
Requires a sincere interest in fitness and improving one's own fitness and help-
ing others to attain their litness and weight loss goals 
Full-time hours 
Must possess strong selling skills 
Rewarding work atmosphere with paid benefits 
Trainer: 
Enthusiastic High School Graduate with fitness or nutrition background 
Must have great communication and customer service skills 
Fitness Certifications a definite plus but not necessary 
Flexible Hours (evenings and weekends) 
Competitive pay with great experience toward graduation (possible internship) 
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Gabrielle Dlon 
Editor In Chief 
Jennifer 'IUrtUiu 
Eucwtivt Edilor 
Support That Comes 
From The Heart 
81 Gabrltllt Dlon 
Editor In Chief 
If you don't stand for nothin', then you'll fall for anythina .. u the 
sayina aoes. So express yourself. 
NKU, like many colleacs, is surrounded with controversial issue.. 
The average student sees the adminisuation and a few select students 
as the only real decision· makers of the university. They deal whh 
the issues and move on with their lives . No big deal . 
And that's okay-until you are the one affected. You aren't con-
cerned until it hiu home. Then you become an advocate for the 
cause. You stand up and say, "Hey! This isn't right!" Here are just 
a few actual examples of students who have spoken up in the past 
few yean about their cause: 
•I don't think NKU should have a football team when we can't fill 
up our library. 
•I find it intolerable to have a huge piece of art which symbolizes 
racism to me as the centerpiece of the campus. 
•I am the leader of an organization which not receiving funding 
and I don't know how to go about changing that. 
•I have concerns about the conduct of the Department of Public 
Safety. 
•I don't want Delta to take over my gameroom. 
All of these issues have one thing in common. The students were 
heard. Student Govemtrlent Association noticed the issue, addressed 
the issue, and deah with it, because they believed that these issues 
were important. They didn't necessariJy solve all of these issues, but 
they at least brought attention to someone's cause. 
If students are elected to SGA who don't think the same things are 
important as you do, then you will not be represented. You will 
stand up and say " Hey! This isn't right!" But no one will hear you. 
So this time you might as well be in the position do do something 
about it when you have an issue to be heard. 
We say it every year, and we' ll say it over and over agai n. But this 
year, more than ever, there is no reason not to vote for who you want 
to represent you in SGA. With the new computerized voting it takes 
five minutes out of your day to vote. 
Next week The Northerner will profile the candidates for the April 
15-16 elections. It's one of your (many) chances to find out what 
these people stand for. If the candidates who are asking to represent 
you don't accurately represent you, then vote for those who do. And 
if you can't find anyone who does accurately represent you, then you 
shou ld run for election yourself. If no one stands for you, then stand 
for you rserf. 
Maybe you aren't concerned with an issue right now. Maybe you 
are happy with the way things are at the uni versity. But what if 
tomorrow something that happened at NKU really ticked you off? 
What would you do? Where would you go to complain? But most 
importantly, who would back you up? Who would stand up for you? 
Do you know? 
You shou ld. And here's you chance-take it. Stand for something 
by supporting-REALLY supporting-those who represent you. 
Because if you don 't stand for nothin' ... you'll fall for anything . 
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'Tm a photographer 50 I'm 
the last person you' ll find in 
























THB NottTHUt"wflf, Wednaday. April I , 1998 
A!:BQSS .. Name !Of a TV fox terrier 
1. One who a1arrec::1 u a 8 . Doodad 
privata detective (2) 7 . - Diablo ; 18QO Anthony 
10 OuHn for--; Mfies Edwardll TV mcMe 
thlll began In 1956 8 . Nom~~~n and tamlty 
__ the Great; fifth- .. ~ro.a PIM» .ctreu .-.,.pope 13 . ~I 
12. Adams or John.on 15. Psychic friend _ 
13. Conaumod Warwictl ... Monogram for writer 18. On tt.. _; 19921an 
Ooylo """""""""'com 18. Actor In Chicllgo Hope (2) 17. &tst &!Jflers (1976-77) 
18. Ryan O'Naal'a Lo,... Story 18. The House _ _ Comer : 
c:o-atar chlldren'aserles 
20. 08car Madison, In Felix 19. __ aO..I 
Un~r'aoplnlon 2 1. _ana P9PPM: 1968 
21. Ending lor young or prank Sammy Davia Jr. film 
22. Buaineu letter abbr. ... _ Ono 
23. Ukely 28. Ac:1oron 111eB...-.rty 
24. Marino and Aytuoya H illbill'-
25. Wln, _ or0raw(1987· 20. Muffigan '• - : t9n 
90) Elincw Donahue series 
27. _ YouAfraidolthff 30. KUOrow of Friends 
Darlf7 ; Nickelodeon 31. Role In The Wizarcl of Oz ...... 34. _ : The Untold Storlffs 
28. Amos' por1r11yar on (1991·93) 
Murder, SM Wrote (2) 35. ex 
32. ae.th_. Bad 38. Eur. naUon 
Reputatlun ; 1990 TV 38. "See_ 1": alengy Iarew.~! 
movie 39. Conjunction 
33. Allan, for one 
34. Fruit 
37. 1995 presidential hopaf\JI 
Alan 
39. Oft·BroadWay theater 
award 
40. _ : _ Princeu 
QQ«tt 
1. Fraaier,lo Frederick 
2 . Convnotion 
3 . Mimi Kennedy's role on 
TfHI Two of U• (198 1-82) 
4 . Setting tor S.fnfeld : abbr. 
HOROSCOPE 
By C.C. Clark- oTVData Features Syndicate 
March 22 through March 28, 1998 
• 
Aries (Ma~h 21 ·April 19) 
Financial troubles may seem a little overwDelmina. 
Don"t worry, things will workout: you just need to 
stick to a budget. 
Taurus (April20 . May 20) 
Someone you meet in cas ual surroundings may 
turn out to be more than you upccted. Check bank 
statements and b11ls carefully for mistakes. 
Gemini (May 21 ·June 20) 
Life just keeps getting better and betler. Take time 
to enjoy the fruits or your labor. You've worked 
hard and deserve a little fun . 
lAo (July lJ. Au&-22 
If you are still seardung for fulfillment. then per· 
haps it is time to foc\15 on the spiritual side of your 
life . Your kindness earns respect. 
Vlrao (Aua. 23 • SepL 22) 
A child's wotds make you think twice about 1 de-
CISion. An: you puttina your career above all else? 
Your priorities may be the root of your probkms. 
Llbn (Sept. 23 • Od. ll) 
You recei ve unwelcome information. Get your 
mind off it by tak.ina in • movie or readin& a &ood 
book. 
Scorpio (Oc.L 23. Nov. 11) 
Think about redecoratm& your home to make it 
more livable. A splash of patnt can make a workt 
of difference. 
Sa&Jttarius (Nov.ll· Dec:. ll) 
A friend need1 your support and trull to act 
throu&h a difficult time . A new project i1 011 the 
way that w1ll keep you very busy. 
Caprkom (Dec.ll- Jaa. 19) 
Your uwilfference tn a relatioftlohip hu your put-
ncr thinkina twice about commilmenl. Are you 
really ready to tou in the towel? 
Aquarius (Jan. 2f) • .feb. 18) 
Take a Jood, hard look at your budpt and you' U 
find • way to mctt expenses. A aew businet.a vea-
ture could prove intereltlnJ. 
PIKa (Feb. It · Mardt 20) 
A fneod '1 advtee be&utol to make .en .. once you 
think about 11. Spelld lOme quality time pemperi.AJ 
yourself 
tlomthltl-: 
................. "-ON. ~» · ~Aitlill, o-.a.a. 
w.u-~ ...._lllun.S..w•T)t.r 
w.atdl:z:J - C'UUKJou . .... Ocald Wudlo27 - w.iMC..,. .~ 
M.lml U • a... f'I)'U ..,.. .,.,.....,.., ii&Mtl York 









Thousands Each Week 
Place an ad in 
Tile Nortilemer, NKU's 
campus newspaper. 
Call Chad or Rex @ 
Ext. 5232 
Earn while you learn 
Free lnfol Write Today 




123 Dale Rd. 
Highland Heights, Ky 
41076 
Earn 
$750 • $1500 I WEEK 
Raise all the money your stu-
dent group needs by spon-
soring a VISA Fund raiser 
on your campus. No invest-
ment & very little time need-
ed. There's no obligation, so 
why not call for information 
today. 





Don 't Miss Out 
Again! Call Chad 
or Rex at 572-5232 
to place your 
classified today! 
0 
Send A Letter To The Editor! 
Please Send Letters To: 
northerner@ nku.edu 
... Don ' t forget to check out our 
rapidly expanding web page at www.nku.edu/-northerner. 
The Northerner 
is a great place 
to work! Paid 
position will 
soon be open-













April Fool's Editor 
And Many 
More!!! 
Come to UC 
209 to find out 
about opportu-
nities with The 
Northerner! 
Fill in the missing letters in 
the "TV Words" below. 
!w!o! !K! I !a! 
[TII] Is! !NIT! !N!e! 
!M! !A!I!A! !ale! I !o! J 
mJ . !Kill I !AI lei j 
Now rearrange the leners J 
you ltned in to spell the name of ~ 
ASitcom:!!ll!!l • 
ITJ] I I Ill I I 
'J9JJ!QpurtJ9f/!H ~ "8Jf1PI!'>I 'JO 'ot/68 
11,Urlty '/6U!lU9$ 9Ci1 '61J1"-'0M ."~
-woRn SEARcH 
E K I G U M B E P M T N 0 R 
B J H T E M A C E S U A 0 J T 
G H u N T L T T R u B T M R D 
A R C D 0 S E N I W E T A K G 
D D E S R D M Y R R U D I U 
K P N N F D E G A A T H T P S 
I C G 0 K Y E M E S 0 Y T S V 
M J N V F I M N A D P G A A A 
B D A ·s L T N I C C A I M T N 
A U Y S E I R N N H S G K H S 
S H 0 U K 0 R E A E 0 E E E A 
I F G G L V D U P E L F M A N 
N R E G N I S A B M I K B A T 
G R D L U P U N V A N Y A N J 
G I V J B E B G I N I A R E I 
Academy Award Nominees 
(Wont. In J*lntheHI not In puult) 
Kim B11lnger (Danny) Elfm1n Uberto Puollnl 
James c.meron Peter Fonda Burt (Reynolds) 
Mitt Damon (HeW!) Hunt Oloril Stuart 
Judi O.nch Greg KJnne~r Gut Van Slnt 
(A!om)E,..,.. $)11ko (Lot) Kl1e (Win""l 
·~,_..~ 
The Northerner: 
Your Source For 
Campus News 
Online Edition In 
Steady Progress ... 
Visit Today. 
